Mailing Address

Secretary Julie Marshall

PO Box 450
Lightning Ridge
NSW 2834

Ph: 0424 606 918
Media Liaison : Mitch
Ph: 0407 030 810
lrpbushsafari@gmail.com

PLEASE NOTE - ONE REGISTRATION FORM PER VEHICLE.
VEHICLE DETAILS
Surname of Main Driver

First Name

Address
Town/Suburb

Postcode

Home Phone

Work Ph

Mobile
Email Address
Vehicle Make

Model

Year of Vehicle

Rego No.

Is the Vehicle petrol or diesel?

2WD or 4WD

Are you towing a trailer?

Is it off-road?

Do you have a UHF Radio?

PASSENGER DETAILS
Surname

First Name

Age if Child (0-17)

EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION
Name

Relationship

Home Ph

Mobile

MEALS
The Lightning Ridge Police Bush Safari will be assisting with the organization of meals this
year. There will be two types of meals this year,
1. Lightning Ridge Police Bush Safari provided meals
2. Final night presentation & charity auction dinner
3. Fend for yourself – This is pretty straight forward (you buy it, you cook it)
1. Lightning Ridge Police Bush Safari meals
LRPBS can offer the provision of meals as indicated below. With LRPBS meals you only have
the option to order all or none. For LRPBS meals this year it will be provided free of charge.
You will need to bring your own Table, chairs, plates, bowls, cutlery etc.

Day
Rego
8
11

Date

Location

Supplier

24/09/2016

Warrumbungles NP

LRPBS FREE

02/10/2016

Hopetoun

LRPBS FREE

05/10/2016

Hillston

LRPBS FREE

Adults

Child

2. Final night presentation& charity auction dinner
This meal must be ordered separately to all of the above so please come and join us to
reminisce, have a laugh and enjoy the charity auction. For the final night dinner an Adult is
$25pp and is considered any person over the age of 15, a child is $15pp. The final night
dinner needs to be paid with your registration. Please indicate numbers below for the final
night dinner.

Day
13

Date
07/10/15

Location
Lightning Ridge

Supplier
L/R Bowling Club

Adults

Child

PRICE DETAILS
$1000

Lightning Ridge Registration (includes 2 adults & all children
travelling in the same vehicle from 0 - 17 years)

$250 Each

Cost for 3rd adult travelling in same vehicle 18yrs +

$200 Each

Cost per additional adult travelling in same vehicle 18yrs +

DISCOUNTS ON OFFER
$50

$50 off if you register on or before 31st July

$200

Past “Safari-goer’s” will receive $200 off the vehicle entry
price for one new booking referral made and confirmed for this
years safari.

Please list Vehicle/Family that you have referred.

To order your shirts please indicate number required in the box under the relevant size. Your shirts
will be ready for collection on registration day.
Adult collared shirts are $50.00 each (all sizes the same cost)
Youth T-shirts are $25.00 each
Please note shirts must be ordered prior to the 15th August to ensure delivery

This years shirts are going to similar to these. With the logos of our sponsors on them.

Adult

Small

Med

Large

XL

XXL

XXXL

XXXXL

103

107

111

119

125

129

135

Youth

4

6

8

10

12

14

16

Chest (cm)

72

76

80

84

88

92

96

Chest (cm)
No. ordered

No. ordered

BOOKING AGREEMENT (Includes car entry, all camping fees (non powered sites only) Some
powered sites are available at certain sites, and you will need to organize this yourself, evening
entertainment and back up support from the travelling SES, Ambulance)
To Lightning Ridge Police Bush Safari,
Please find attached a cheque or money order payable to “Lightning Ridge Police Bush Safari” for
my vehicle registration fee, additional adult fee (if applicable), LRPBS meals, shirt order (if
applicable) and final night meal.
Or payment can be made via Direct Deposit, please use your vehicles rego as your payment
reference.
Account: Lightning Ridge Bush Safari Inc.
BSB: 032 561
Account No: 590203
PAYMENTS ENCLOSED
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

$

ADDITIONAL ADULT FEE

$

LRPBS MEALS

$

FINAL NIGHT MEALS

$

SHIRTS ORDERED

$

TOTAL PAYMENT

$

I understand that if I cancel this application within 2 weeks of departure, there will be no refund.
I/we do not hold the organisers of the Lightning Ridge Police Bush Safari responsible or liable for
any damage to persons or property which may be incurred on this trip. I/We acknowledge that we
take responsibility for our own health requirements and understand that the ambulance service
offered is for emergency care only. That the committee may take photographs or video and this
may be made public viewing through both online and social media.

Signed

Dated

There will be a group departing from Lightning Ridge to the Warrumbungles, please let us
know if you are wishing to travel with the group from Lightning Ridge.
You will be responsible for any costs associated ie accommodation etc, until the Safari
commences on 24th Sep 2016 at the Warrumbungles. The Lightning Ridge Police Bush
Safari takes no responsibility for any persons until the Safari commences at the
Warrumbungles.
Please enter where you will meet: ______________________________________________

